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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
.

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Office 15 Scott Street. Both 'Phones 43.

FLEMING'S PLAN ENDORSED

Council in Committee of the Whole
Acti on Water Bate Ordinance.

ONLY TWO OPPOSED TO MEASURE

- " - . m . . . .

C'mpaar, Iadlcatea It Probably
Will Onarat Try the

Rates Preawrlhe-d-

'Th clly council In commute of the
whole last night by rote of I to I ap- -
proved. Councilman Fleming's new water

' rate ordinance and decided to .report it
back to the council with a recommenda
tion for Its passage,

The rate ordinances fathered by Coun-
cilman Smith and Tounkerman were laid
on the table.

The cornmlHee first took up Councilman
Smith's ordinance, which provided for the
compulsory use of meters by consumers
of wster and the elimination of all flat
rates. Tills wss read section by section

ellmen were willing; to admit that ths meas-
ure had some (rood points In it, ths general
opinion was that the plan proposed by the
councilman from the Fifth ward was at
least five years ahead of the times. When
Councilman Smith moved the adoption of
his ordinance he failed to secure a sec-
ond and then a motion to lay It on the
table followed.

Councilman Fleming's ordinance contains
the same rates ss are at present in fore
under the ordinance passed last May with
the exception that It does awsy with the
minimum meter rat. There was but lit-
tle discussion over this ordinance except
that Councilman Tounkerman suggested
hat the chsrgs for connecting with sprtnk- -
er sy stems should be reduced from 15
.ents per head to S cents a head. Ooun-llm- en

Fleming, Knudsen, Malonay, Olson
und Bmlth voted for the ordinance, while
Counollmen Hendrlz and Tounkerman
voted against it.

Manager Hart of the water works com-
pany waa present and stated to the com
mittee that while he had no authority

matters now . stood to consent to any
further reductions, he thought the com
rany might try the new ordinance for six
months and then If It was found that the
i ate did not afford sufficient revenue the
impany, would demand a' readjustment.

The elimination of the minimum meter
Lite, Mr. Hart said, meant the lois f

thousand dollars revenue to th
mpany and this he did not think waa

itlrsly Just, as the company had con-
fided practically everything It could when
fie rate ordinance waa passed last May.
'Several other matters which had been

inferred to the committee of the whole
ere laid over for another meeting. Th
Jostlon of purchasing additional street

r'gns was referred to the finance commit-
tee With a vlw to ascertaining if there
were funds available for such a purpose. '

Do People Turn fiway?

"ou Can Be Instantly Freed from the
Humiliation of Knowing that Other.
Detect Bad Odors on 'Your Breath
Arising from Indipeition, SmoV

ingr, Drinking and Eeating-- . v

. Trial rackag to rrov Xt Bent rreo
Breath perfumes do hot strike at theoot of th evil.' They only conceal thedor for a time.. But charcoal kills the

j-- that causes the odor, purifies the
food lying In your stomach and intes-
tines, facilitates the process of digestion
acts as a mild laxative, gives tone to thesystem: In short, gives you a clean billof health. And all the charcoal necessary
to obtain these results you ' can get ina box of Stuart's Charcoal Losenges, price
!5o. ...

The uses of charcoal are many. In artand electricity It Is constantly used, but!t I especially valuable where absolutepurity of product Is required. As an ab-
sorbent and disinfectant- - it has no equal
That why you wilt Invariably , find ' itt every watir-fllts- r.

Btuart's Charcoal Losenges are made
from, pure willow, charcoal, with a slight
mixture of honey to render them palatable.
They will filter your blood for you, des-troy every particle of poison and impur-ty- ,

absorb all th gas In your stomach,giv yon a sweet, clean breath, and re-
lieve you from the awkward feeling you
are bound to have when you detect by theexpression of other people that thuy smell
Jour bad breath. Many who are fond of
onions avoid eating them because of th
odor they leave. One of Stuart's CharcoalLosenges immediately kills this, how-
ever. Th same applies to smoking,
drinking or chewing.

w r o convinced that you will find
these losenges lndlspenslbl af .er once
using them, that we will send you a
sample packs gs by mall, free, if f0u will
send your name and address today to
F. A. Stuart Co.. 200 Stuart Bldir., Mar-shal- l,

Mich. .

"TOUOW TBI mO"

010.00
TO NEW YORK CITV

Th above rate In affect fromChicago, (second class.) .

Three trains dailythrough carsvia Detroit and Niagara Falls.
All Information, 'Wabash City offlc.lth and Km nam or address

Xarry B. Moor,
O. A. P. V. Wabash Hy. Omaha, Neb.

imitations pay the dealer
larger profit,

than the real thing, otherwise you
would never be offered a substi-tute, when you ask for an adver-
tised article, Imitations are not
advertised because they are notpermanent. For every genuine -

article there fere many Imitations.
The imitator has no reputation tosustain the advertiser has. Itstand to reason that the adver-tised article is the bst. otherwisethe public would not buy It andthe advertising could not be con-
tinued. When you ask for aa
advertised article. soe that roeget if v

Rfux Imitations.

11--3. V.'hrj?-- . Ccctlbj EjrcpS

MISOH MEXTIOX.

Davis, drugs.
Btockert sells carpets.
Ed Rogers, Tony Faust beer.
Buy a diamond for her at Lefferfs. '
See Schmidt' elegant new photos.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone ft.
Woodring Undertaking company. Tel. MS.
Pictures and frames, Borwtck, ni B. Main.
Coral beads, amber bjtl aniM mM

, ." v. m vi k iuri IT Sewing machines, guaranteed, 114 00 and
up.- feierson Hcnoenlng Co.

leather and water color novelties. AleX'
ander's Art Store, 333 Broadway.

Brooches, all kinds; solid gold, U tom. goia nuea, (i.so up. At Lwtlert
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Oldwell left yesterday

ir iiuuBiun, in., to spena ine winter.
It will be a merry Christmas for you Ifyou wear waiwover shoes, only U.M and

ItCO. at 8. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Main Bt.

Send your family washing to the Bluff
ougn ury so per pound.

Tel nil
Mrs B. il Etnyre and son arrived horn

yesterday from Oregon, 111., whirs tbyhad been visiting relatives.
Overstocked 'with! diamonds; must turn

Into cash. Will make a big sacrifice. BamSnyder,' KB W. Broadway..
Special discount of IS per cent on com-

bination bookcases. Just th thing forXmas presents. D. W. Keller, 1TB 8. Main.
BUT YOUR HOLIDAT WINES ANDLIQUORS, PUREST, OLDEST AND BEST,

FROM L. ROSENFEOLd CO.. 61 SOUTH
MAIN.
Rev. Grant B. Wilder, recently th pastor

of the Second Presbyterian church ef thiscity, has taken charge of a church InWorthlngton, Minn.
The 'defense In the libel damage suit ofMlsg Nellie Buckley against F. C. T. John-

son, In which the plaintiff was awarded
1. two, . yesterday filed a motion for a new

trial.
A most acceptable Christmas present toyour lady friend, a patr of custom gradeQueen quality boots. All laathera at same

prices, $.1.60 and M.flO. 8. A. Pierce s Co.,Broadway and Main Bt.
WATCH FOR THE GREAT OPKNINOOF OUR TOY DEPARTMENT. BIGGER,

BETTER THAN EJVER. PETERSEN
BCHOfcNING CO.

Lucas Neumayer, one of th proprietors
of-th- Neumayer hotel, who suffered afracture of the knee-ca-p a few days sgo,
underwent an operation at Merev
.yesterday morning.

Want a nice, comfortable pair' ladies'
Juliets or slippers, in either velyet, beaver,
cloth or kldf We are offering some splen-
did bargain in these goods at 75c, 11.00, $1.25.

1.60. B. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
a sails ?
Out stock of pictures and arts by lead-

ing artists is larger thsn ever this year.
We make a specialty of picture framing.
Just In: Japanese woven vases, exclusivedesigns, especially for Xmas presents. II.Berwick, SJ1 South Main.

Isldoro Muccl. who was seriously Injureda few days sgo In a collision between themotorcycle he was riding snd a deliverywagon, was reported to be doing nicely atthe Edmundaon Memorial hospital, with thechances now for his recovery.
Queen quality shoes. The wonder and

admiration of all who appreciate high art
in shoemaklng, combined with style, fit,
comfort, service snd moderate cost. Soldat $3.00. S3.50 and $4.00 in Council Bluffs
only by B. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and

John H. Clark, Jr., a member of the
local newspaper fraternity, leaves today for
Wheaton. 111., where on Thursday he will
be 'married to Mis. Deborah Mendenhall
Gordon, formerly 'of this city. Mr. Clark
and bride will make their home at 204 Stuts-
man street

Mrs. J. H. ' Cleaver, who was recently
summoned to Pittsburg, Pa., by the critical
condition of her mother, Mrs. tf. J. Deaves,telegraphed that tier mother died Monday.
Mrs. Cleaver will remain In Pittsburg forsome time to attend to matters In connec-
tion with her mother's estate.

WB'NOW HAVE3 A BIG' LINE OF
CHAFING AND BAKING DI8HES.CARVING SETS. GILLETTE SAFETT
RAZORS, SKATES, SLEDS AND NICKELPLATED WARE FOR OUR CHRISTMAS
TRADE. WE WILL APPRECIATE A
LOOK IN anyway. P C! nsi vm.
HARDWARE COMPANY.

What are Walknver ilm..T v.
shoes that walk over all competition be-
cause of true merit In style, fit, comfortand service. Sold at 3.60 and $4.00 by S.
A. Pierce Co., Broadway and Main St.

The test made yesterday morning of thenew turret noszle recently added to the
equipment of the fire department at a costof $3i, wss most satisfactory. With only
the commercial pressure water was thrown

feet. Another test svlll be made withfire pressure. Three lines of hnsa can h.
connected with the noixle, which Is fas- -
teiiea id a wagon,

The recelnta In th r.n.,. l n ,.
Christian home last week were $1,078.40,
being $WM0 above tho current needs of theweek and decreasing the amount, needed inthe Improvement and contingent fund for
jcn. w u,u in me managers runa thoreceipts were til. B0. belnr I2A SO lutlm.thl
neeas or me week end increasing the de--
uuieiicy in mis runa to JHWS.IO.

Major G. H. Richmond ,.f nu.has decided . to lnaiiirnrat. .

against water and ga stop boxes whicht almve the level of the sidewalksWhere It Is found Impracticable to unscrewthe projecting Dortlon nf ih unit .
sledge hammer will ba brought Into piay

nvi um oiiraumj pari oroxen orr. .MajorRichmond stated yesterday that the cam-paign would be continued until every pro-
jecting .stop .box. .was removed.'

A. new. pair of shoes Is a welcome giftif It Is, a vVslVover. Sold at $3 60 and $4.00.
Pierce & Co., . Broadway andMain St.

James C. Ford, the Great Western rail-road biakenoan who was blng held by thepolice on suspicion of being a deserter""' " 1 niiea ciaies army, was ar- -
ralgned before Judge Snyder yesterdaymorning on the charge of stealing an ovsr-eo- at

and mltteus, th j.ioperty of Conduc-tJ- "Karl G. Mooncy, from a caboose latFriday night. Ryan was a member of theraln crew In charge of Conductor Moonev.The hearing waa continued until thismorning. Ford's right name Is James CRyan. He told the court he had been ina railroad at rlk In El Paso. Tex., had lostout and had be n blacklisted. For thatreason, he said, he had deemed It advisableto change his name.
'w?n the wlkov" hoe goes on, shoegoes off Sold at $3.60 and $4.00. by

A- - Pierce & Co.. Broadway and Main St.
Health Reaalremeat Ignored.

While the rule of the Stat Board of
Health requiring that all cases of typhoid
fever should be reported, went Into effect
November 1 of this year, the records ofCity Clerk Sapp fall to show that any
such cases hsv been reported, although

M; Constipation .

I lay he perrwntly o ercotw y prober
ber&onai effort, ik. .:cv.,
c theory truly beneficial taaW
temedy, tyriu wj Ftp and" KLr
KoW daily 50 that asaLiW fo na-
ture iuv U gradually tiiSpensewdH
when ho (oner heedocj aitKeUstof
remedies. wit? trnnivkl At-- t .;- -

Yjare ani to jmptTahttke rvatur.
ftlWUon,v.K"tcK htustdepenaJtieentey upon prober hourififtmeht,
profit JWl,aariKt Iivin6 frMraly.
UM Us WAcioj effecls. oisy th genuine -

afectar.a t, tn

LALIFflRHTil
.Fj9-Snc-

w Co. omYv
iULO Of AtL LF Am wr runrnTTe- w.'ig vi V Wl IctW, rf

ther have been two deaths from this dis-
ease within as many flay. The failure of
the attending physicians to report these
cases, it was stated yesterday, was evl
dently du to the fact that the local Board
of Health had neglected to provide the
necessary blanks on which to make the
reports.

WIIfDl'P OF DEFUXCT B ATTIC

Last of Officer A Patsey- - Asaeta t Be
. ield at Aaetlon.

A winding up of th affairs of the de
funct Officer Pueey bank, which hav
been in the hands of receiver since Sep
tember. 1900, is in sight. Judge Green of
the district court yesterday granted the
petition of J. J. Stewart for the disposal of
the mining property of the Thomas Officer
state in Colorado at publlo sale and

fixed tha date a January 4. The sal
will be at the county court house and by
the receivers. John Bereshelm and L. F,
Murphy. 'With th disposition of this prop- -

erty, it Is expected the receivers will then
be abl to declare a final dividend and
wind up th affairs of the defunct bank
' Supplemental briefs In the suit brought
to tax th stack holdings tn th Portland
Gold Mining company In Pottawattamie
county were filed yesterday. Th brief of
counsel for the mining company contains
sixty-eig- pages while that of counsel for
Pottawattamie county contains 100 pages.
Oral testimony In this suit was heard by
Judge Thornell, whose spare moments for
some time to oome will have to be devoted
to the perusal and consideration ef these
voluminous briefs.

The trial of the personal Injury damage
suit of M. Marcus against th street rail
way company, Is still occupying the at-
tention of Judge Green and a jury.

A most acceptable Christmas present to
your lady friend, a pair of custom grade
Queen quality boots. All leathers at same
prices, $3 60 and $4.00. 8. A. Pioroe & Co.,
ttroaaway ana Main Bt.

Leather Good for Xnsaa.
If you want something small, nice and

Inexpensive, take a look at our fine line
of Address Books, Travelers' Photo Cases,
Shopping Lists, Visiting Lists, Automobile
Records, Shaving Pads, Bags, eto.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
333 Broadway.

A most acceptable Christmas present to
your lady friend, a pair of custom grade
Queen quality boots, All leathers at same
prices, $3.60 and $4.00. S. A. Pleroe & Co.,
Broadway and Main St.

Winter term Western Iowa college Is
now open. Students are enrolling every
day. Bend for catalogue. 'Phone for In-

formation.

A most acceptable Christmas present to
your lady friend, a pair of custom grade
Queen quality boots. All leathers at same
prices, $3.60 and $4.00. 6. A. Pierce & Co.,
Broadway and Main St,

Ladles' desks for Xmas, $5.00 and up.
Petersen & Schoenlng Co.

It will be a Christmas for you If
you wear Walkover shoes, only $3.60 and
$4.00, at 8. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Main Bt

Christmas FramlnsT.
Do not delay. Place your orders at

once for frames. We are justly proud of
our large showing of handaom mould-
ings and beautiful oval frames. They are
Just what you want for your pictures.
C. E. ' Alexander, $33 Broadway.

A most acceptable Christmas present to
your lady friend, a pair of custom grade
Queen quality boots. All leathers at same
prices. $3.60 and $4.00. S. A. Pierce tt Co.,
Broadway and Main St.

Queen quality shoes. The wonder and
admiration of all who appreciate high art
In shoemaklng, combined with style, fit,
comfort, service and moderate cost. ' Bold
at $3.40, $3.60 and $4.00 In Council Bluffs
only by 8. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Mam St.

Laeatioa Question of Hotels.
Ernest E. Hart, president ot the First

National bank and a member of the re-
publican national committee from Iowa,
arrived home yesterdaymornlng from
Washington, D. C. whereTle attended a
meeting of the committee and also the
National Rivers and Harbors congress, as
a delegate from this state.

Regarding th selection ef Chicago as the
place for holding the republican national
convention Mr. Hart said It was merely
a question of accommodation. He said:
"Th candidates for th presidency all live
near Chicago and will have large delega
Hons there. They wanted assurances that
all of these delegations would have proper
accommodations, Snd Chicago Is so far
ahead of any other western city in this
respect that its selection and Dot Kansas
City was the result.

Speaking of Senator Allison Mr. Hart
said: "Senator Allison is well and has en-
tered upon his work In this congress with
all his old-tim- e vigor. He Is very busy;
but spparently able to stand his usual
amount of labor."

On account of his work In connection
with the meeting of the national republican
committee Mr. Hart was unable to be reg-
ular In attendance at the sessions of the
National Rivers and Harbors congress, but
was present at as msny as possible.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS. BORWICK
$11 SOUTH MAIN. i.

It will be a merry Christmas for you If
you wear Walkover shoes, only $3.60 and
$4.00, at 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
Main St.

Pictures and picture framing. Jensen A
Nlcolaisen, Masonic temple.

It will be a merry Christmas for you If
you wear Walkover shoes, only J3.50 and
$4.0. at 8. A. Plerc tt Co., Broadway and
Main St.

Merry Xmas to All.
This is our Twenty-fift- h holiday season

and w cordially invite you to get the best
we ever produced for Xmas gifts. Photo-
graphs and portraits that are pleasing to
the most particular critics, who sit sire the
newest of all the new ones in the various
materials and tones; mounted on the neat-
est and daintiest cards or folder In th
very latest designs. Remember all our
work is guaranteed to please you. Come
any kind of .weather; no sittings made
after 4 10 p. m. All sittings made before
December 23 positively finished before
Xmas. W have pleased for a quarter of
a century. Schmidt, photographer.

It will be a merry Christmas for you If
you wear Walkover shoes, only $3.(0 snd
$400. at 8. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Main St.

Lumber and building materials. Wa can
quote you the lowest prices and pay tha
freight besides. C. Hafer Lumber Co.,
Council Bluffs.

Ulaa Later Oeberm Da,
'Miss Lucy Oeborn, ths

daughter of Mrs. D. N. Magruder of
Hasel Dell township, died at a lata hour
Monday night from typhoid fever. M'.aa
Oeborn waa a member of th senior class
of th Council Bluffs High school snd of
ths Delta Tsu . Literary society of tha
school. Th funeral will be held y

afivrnoon at 1:30 o'clock from th JIasel

Dell church and Interment will be In th
Hesel Dell cemetery. Short services will
Je heW at the family residence at 1 p. tn.
Aside from her mother and stepfather.
deceased is survived by four half sisters,
Mrs. E. F. Cochrsn of Wsyne. Neb., and
the Misses Alice, Julia and Helen Msg- -
ruder and three brothers. James, Edwin
ana Myron On born.'

What are Walkover shoes T They are the
shoes thst walk over all competition be-
cause of true merit In style, fit, comfort
and service. Sold at $3.60 and $4 00 by 8
A. Pierce at Co., Broadway and Msln Bt.

Frame a Plctares.
From 85c up something for everyone. A

gift that lasts. Try them. Alexander's.

What are Walkover ehoesT They are the
shoe that walk over all competition be-
cause of true merit in style, fit, comfort
and service. Bold at $3.60 and $4.00 by &
A. Fierce A Co., Broadway and Main St.

N. Y. Plumbing Co. Tel. 260. Night, L 698.

A beautiful china closet will make , an
appreciative and lasting Xmas present. Call
and see our line. Petersen A Schoenlng Co.

A new pair ef shoes is a welcome gift
11 11 is a walkover. Bold at $3 60 and 14.40,
by B. A. Pierce gt Co.? Broadway and
Mam St. ,

Heal Estate Trmsfn
These transfers wer reeported to Th

Bee December 10 by the Pottawattamie
County Abstract company of Council
Ti..r. e

John W. White and wlfe'to Augusta
Becker. sw4 ITU and r2fiL asirea
of nw4 sw of wd $6,000.00

vimnes m. ounce ana wire to Arthur
M. Jacobeen, lota It, 13, U and 14
In blk 4, Walnut, la., wd 600.00

L. B. Robinson and wife to L. FrPolter, lot 2, blk 8, original town
of Oakland. Ia,, wd 800.00

A. W. 81ack and wife to C. L. L.lot 20 in blk 73, Riddle's aubd to
Council Bluffs, la., wd...'. 850,00Henry S. Webb and wife to May
miner, ioi i in oiic i in Turley a
add to Council Bluff. Ia wrt 17in

R. V. Innes and wife to Ixrnlsa a. '

Boyer, part nwi iwU of
wd 7. 60.00

Kate W. Shaw to William Arnd. lot
m in urn v in i win city i'lace addto Council Bluffs, la.; qcd 13.27

Seven transfers, total.. $7,488.77

Upholstering-- .

George W. Klein, 19 South Main street
Phones: Ind. 710 Black: Bell, 648.

Want a nice, comfortable pair ladles'
Juliets or slippers, in either velvet, beaver,
cloth or kidT We are offering some splen-
did bargains In these goods at 75o, $1.00, $1.26,
$1.60. S. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Main St.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

John A. Anderson, Bentley. Ia ... 22
Amanda M. Hamann, Treynor, Ia. ... 19
Andrew Swanson. Omaha ... 27
Margaret A. Tlllson, Omah,a ... 21

Want a nice, comfortable pair ladles'
Juliets or slippers, In either velvet, beaver.
cloth or kid? We are offering some splen
did bargains In these goods at 75c, $1.(0.
$1.60. 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
Main St.

street Railway Changes Plaaaed.
Announcement Is now. made that the de-

lay on the part of the street railway com-
pany in starting the extension of Its line
to the Iowa School for the Deaf is due to
the fact that the compa.lry has changed
its plans and will continue the line beyond
the tracks of the Rock (slaed railroad on
South avenue Instead of stopping this side
of that point, as originally contemplated.

Extending the line beyond the Rock
Island tracks will necessitate an overhead
crossing and the company's engineers, it
is stated, are now, working on the plans
for this crossing.

It is further stated that the street rail-
way company desired to make some
changes in the grade and this to some ex-
tent has been likewise responsible for the
delay. A plan has been worked out for
the changes In the grade, which It Is be-
lieved will not Interfere with the natural
drainage and these plans will be submitted
shortly to City Engineer Etnyre for his

If Mr. Etnyre approves the
changes the city council will then be asked
to order them.

What are Walkover ehoesT . They are the
shoes that walk over aU competition be-
cause of true merit In style, fit, comfort
and service.. Sold at $3.60 and $4.00 by S.
A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and Main St.

A new pair of shoes Is a welcome gift
If It Is a Wslkover. Sold at $3.60 and $4.00,
by 8. A Pierce St Co., Broadway and
Main Bt. '

A new pair of shoes Is a welcome gift
If tt Is a Walkover. Sold at $3.60 and $4.00,
by 8. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Main St. .

0
Queen quality shoes. ; The wonder and

admiration of all wlfo appreciate high art
in shoemaklng.- - combined with style, fit,
comfort service and moderate cost Sold
at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 in Council Bluffs
only by 8. A. Pierce tt Co., Broadway and
Main St. '

Want a nice, comfortable pair ladles'
Juliets or slippers. In either velvet, beaver,
cloth or kid? We are offering some splen-
did bargains In these goods at 7tc. $1.00, $1.26,
$1.60. 8. A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and
Main BL

Want a nice, comfortable pair ladles'
Juliets or slippers. In either velvet, beaver,
cloth or kid? We are offering some splen-
did bargains In the?e goods at 75c. $1.00. $126,
$1.60. 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
Main St i

What are Walkover sboes? They are the
shoes that walk over r.ll competition be-
cause of true merit in style, fit comfort
and service. Sold at $3.60 and $4.00 by S.
A. Pierce & Co., Broadway and Main St

When the Walkover shoe goes on, shoe
trouble goes off. Sold at $$.60 and $4 00, by
8. A. Pierce A Co. Broadway and Main St.

susperted of Uothrskarg Theft.
MARSI1ALLTOWN, la, Dec. 11. (Spe-

cial.) Through the arrest here of Fred
Kuehul and Nels Undberg the Identity ot
the persons who robbed the office of ths
Farmers' association of Goth

oenuemen:
stomaWi bow

without ref--4

- " "7directed, thnoe than hundred gall-ston-

Irtio unill cure complete.
restored worth more than money to me,

Frultola to
In my own cue, Itn pirasur allow

Tour

suffering today call or writ to
Jit Oaia&Aj Mas tala gnat axe

I I

enburg, Neb., has been established. When
searched here two men had on their
person stock certificates of Gothenburg
association, which had been Issued to
John Ostergaard and Nels Llndberg. The
latter Is name given by one of men
arrested, but It Is believed to be an as-

sumed name. Upon tbelr arrest Goth
enburg association notified by the
local pollc and telegram waa received
from It today that stock certificates
wer stolen last

Llndberg and Kuehul were arrested
day for breaking and entering city
scales house snd steeling from It numer-
ous small articles. - They are being held
In jail to await the aotion of grand
Jury.

Leather Goods to Cloa Oat.
'room - to display them. All high

grade stuff. Must go. Purses. $2 to $6;
bags, $2.60 to ,$4; card cases, $1.60 to $15;
cigar cases, $3 to $8.60; wallets, $3.60 to
$12. All must go. Leffert's.

When the Walkover shoe goes on, shoe
trouble goes off. Sold at $3.60 and $4.00,
S. A.. Plerc & Co., and Main St

When Walkover shoe goes on, shoe
trouble goes Sold at $3.60 and $4.00, by
8. A. Pierce tt Co., Broadway and Main St

Beat llTr Plated Toilet Sets.
Having overstocked, we are ' making

prices on these goods that will move them.
Per set, $6. $7. $8.60, $10 and They sr
fine. At Leffert's.
' Queen quality shoes. The wonder and

admiration of all who appreciate high art
in shoemaklng, combined with style,
comfort, service and moderate cost. Sold
at 43.00, $3.60 and $4.00 In Council Bluffs
only by 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and

'Main

When Walkover shoe goes on, shoe
trouble goes Sold at $J.50 and $4.00,
S. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and Main St.

Queen quality shoes. The wonder and
admiration of all who appreciate high art
in shoemaklng, combined with style, fit,
comfort, service and moderate cost Sold
at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.00 1n Council Bluffs
only by 8. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
Main St , .

A 'pair of shoe ts welcome gift
If it Is a Walkover. Sold at $3.60 and $4.00,

by B. A. Pierce A Co., Broadway and
Main St

WHEN TOU GIVE the father or mother
a patr of glasses for Christmas, have them
right by getting them at Leffert's.
J. W. Terry, experienced optician, will fit
them. '

Masoale "Watch" Meeting.
IOWA FALLS, Ia.. Dec. 11. pecial.)-- A

netable event in Masonic circles tn Central
Iewa takes place on the 81st of this month,
when the of the

ef the Masonic blue lodg at Waterloo
will be celebrated. Forty lodge in this
part ef the state have been Invited to par-
ticipate tn the event, which will b held In
th new east side opera house. The pro-
gram includes ths conferring of the third
degree, to be followed by addresses by the
grand master and other prominent msaons
of the state. Following the program a
luncheon will be served the members and
visitors at the Masonic temple. A unique
feature of the evening will be that of
watching old year out.

lovra News Notes.
CRF.STON visrd Henn, a German cltl-se- n.

drooped deart near his home last nlarht
as be was returning from a trip uptown.

DrBUQl E Judge Benson fined William
Conley, saloon keeper, perpetually
enjoined from conducting a saloon In
trie county ror violating a mulct Injunc-
tion issued last June,

CRE8TON W. C. Hills, state orranlier
of the socialist party, organised apany nere wun eigni cnarter members.
William Lyons was elected financial secre-
tary and Mr. Daggett corresponding secretary.

MARSH ALLTOWN At the third annualmeeting of the Corn Belt Meat Producers
SNsoclutlon of Marshall county, held in
this city this afternoon, F. D. Swearlngen
was elected president and A. E. Hill sec.retary and treasurer, Ad.lreasf madeoy A. Ames ot inicago, tormer preal- -

to us my name in your advertising
W. C. HEYDN.

"Oinaba branch" John Gund Brewing Co.
Mym-DUlo- a Brag C,, ltfc sad Faraaia
JTrtUta"

Sufferers from GALL STONES
and APPENDICITIS Cured

The Myers-Dillo- n D-i- g Co.. lth snd Farnam Sts., Omaha. Neb., are exclusiveagents In this territory for Fruttola. This wonderful new discovery In the field ofmedicine is curing people every day of appendicitis and gall stonea
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Keep a package on a low
shelf. Let the children help
themselves.

,

Oneeda Biscuit
are the most nutritious food .

made from flour.

Always fresh, crisp,

In moitturt and
dust proof packaztu

NATIONAL BISCUIT. COMPANY

dent of the state association, and R pr
eentauve vV. H. Arney.

IOWA FALLS An echo of the famous
Blydenhurp'' murder 'se has ' Just been
heard in this county n the payment b
the county of the supreme court fees,
amounting to $352. The reversal of the case
by the higher court threw the costs onto
this county and taken with the costs In
the trial of the case In the district court
a second time means a hill for costs to the
county of several thousand dollars.

IOWA FALLS-Th- e mystery surrounding
the sudden disappearance of Charles Hath-
away, who left his home In Clarion on
October 16, remains unsolved, and his fam-
ily have been unable to learn anything
of his whereabouts or sscertaln why he
suddenly disappeared. Hathaway form-
erly lived at Tekumeh, Neb., and at the
time of his. disappearance was in the em-
ploye of the Chicago Great Western road.

CKICSTON A gang of Greek laborers has
been brought here from Ottumwa by the
railroad company to take the place of the
striking coal shovelers, who went out last
Saturday. The company .offered the strik-
ers 8 cents per ton if they would
to work, but they refused to do no for less
than 10 cents, the price for which they
struck, and the company, rather than ac-ce-

to their demand, brought In the Greek
gang.

CKESTON With the passing away of
William B. Seelcy, aged 74 years and 3
months, another I nlon county pioneer is
gone. Mr. Seeley was the father of six-
teen children, ten of whom are living, five
sons snd Ave daughters, who attended the
funeral at Mount Zlon church last week.
The five sons and ono prandson acted as
pallbearers, at his request and he w,as
laid to rest by the side of his wife, who
died Just six months ago.
"OTTUMWA Two supposed safe blowers

of the yeggmen type ware handcuffed andplaced In Irons ss they stepped from the
train at this place this morning. Sheriff
T. H. McCarthy followed them from El- -
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A disease or weakness that deprives a

man of his spirit, ambition and force
should not be considered a trifling ail-
ment. Can you sfford to take the risk of
other complications being superinduced
or other organs becoming Involved? This
matter Is one that may not only concern

1. your present welfare, but probably your
future happiness as well. The man who
realizes this and begins proper treatment
In time la often restored so promptly,
safely, and thoroughly by our method that
ha often does not appreciate the danger
he has avoided.

W treat xnsa only and our promptly,
safely and thoroughly, and at th lowestcoat, BRONCHITIS. CATAKBH. Kta.roVB DEBIXITT, BLOOD rOlSON,
DISEASES, XIDBET .and BIABJOH
DISEASES and all Bpeoial Diseases aadWakaass and their complications.

3
Consult Fr63

Size
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clean. .t'

ixmuu Lin trs'j.Ji-- jx jsui men
don, where they transferred from a i end-ca- r

to the train after blowing a safe at
Hasklns, In Washington county, near Web- - .

ster, last night. The two men gave Their '
namea as Frank and George Howard. They
wer heavily armed and carried burglur
appliances when arrested. '

CRES'i'ON As a sequel to the recent
fatal railroad accident whereby Charles
Schick, a fireman of this city, lost his life,
a suit has been filed at Clarinda against
the Burlington Railroad company for-$30,-

000 damages by J. F. Schick, administrator
of the estate of the deceased.

'

STOCKMEN MEET jN DENVER

Live Topic Are to Be Dlacnaaed) at
ConTestles to Be Held Next,

" Moh.' .

DENVER, Col.. Dec. ll.-- Tha call for
the eleventh annual convention ot the
American National Live Stock association s

to be held In thin city January 21 and 23.
190K, was Issued 'today. , .

Among the questions' that will come be-

fore the convention for discussion " are:
Forest reserves and publlo grazing lands;
railroad service and shortage ot live stork
cars; minimum speed limit for 'stock
trains; transportation of live stock attend-
ants and refund of fares to parties' who
go out to receive live stock actually con-

tracted for; foreign markets for our, meat
products) meat Inspection and 'the cost
thereof;, th financial stringency, and its

'remedy,' and, many other subjects 'f great
Interest to the, live stock industry. j
t The call for the convention is signed by
Murdo Mackensle, president, of the asso-- .

elation, and T. W. Tomllnson, secretary. .

It would be very interesting to know
how manv vesrs vour famllv nhviiciin
b prescribed Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral

.trouble.. A$k him the next time yon see
him. Veknowphysicisnswhohsveused
it for Over Half t CCntUfy. J. . Atw Oe.
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STATE A1EDICAL INSTITUTEbtks Forage
Call and Oe Examined Free or Write

Office Hours S A-- M. to 8 P. II. Sundays 10 t. 1 Oaly.
1308 Farnam St., Between 13th and 14th Sts., Omaha, Neb..

rersnaneatly Established la Omaha, Nebraska.

A Medium Outside
We have two connected .offices, one 9x19 and the

other 105l9y2. These face 17th street, on the 6th floor
and are ideal offices for anyone desiring a private room

' and waiting room. The rent of the two . is $31.00 per
month. They have been newly decorated and are, finished
in hard wood and have running water. '

"

TEE IM
.

EDIl0Q::-
wag planned exclusively as an office building sod is in every way
the moat convenient In its arrangement. No offices are very far
from tbe elevators and the elevator service is most satisfactory.
The building bas gained a reputation for continuous cleanliness
and baa good Jaaltor serif., not only now and then.) but all tbe
time. Tbe building is always kept in perfect repair.

There are several cboloe small offices available, which rent at
from 110.00 to ISO.tO. The occupants of small office! receive the
same careful aad courteous attention aa tbe largest tan ants.

ror office space apply to ,

R. W. BAKER, 8upt, Reona 411 Bee Build Is g.


